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Weather Forecast' :
Clearing and coldop tonight.
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Judge Lurton of Tennessee Will

Succeed Justice Peckham

oi the Supreme

Court.

Whispered in Washington That I PUTNAM . ' ' I'
I i

Reign of Terror Continues at

Managua Jail Mlrd With

Real and Suspected
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RAXPWIM Ml fl,a'M"""Jh" ' '"MWMiIasj4KasW DECISION TO COME
BEFORE CHRISTMAS

LURTON IS A DEMOCRAT,

A CLEVELAND APPOINTEE

President Taft Was a Judge of the Sixth

Circuit When Appointed

Governor of

Philippines.

Washiiigt.il), Uoc. l::. The nomina-
tion of Judge Horace II. burton, of
Nashville, Tenn., to lie a.'ffioclate Jus-

tice of the Supremo court of thu
I'nitod states, in succession of tln
late Justice l'eclJiain, wont to the

lodav.
Judge l.urton is . Ton Menace man,

and was appointed Judge of the sixth
circuit by J'lcsldenl Cleveland, March
2 7. 18113. Ilo Is democrat In poll-- I
lies.

President Tnft was himself a Judge
of the sixth circuit ut the time of his

i appointment as governor of. the Phil-
ippine In 18!S, and It was hia. asso- -
elation with .IiuIro Lurton that gave
hi msuch a IiIkU opinion of the legal
ipiallllentioiis of tho Tennessee jurist,

j There has been tnllt of opposition
(to Juili:e l.urtou's conlirination, on

tin- - iirt of rcpnhticau senators, but
ii'iihlim of a ili liuiti- - naturo has thus

j far developed.

Did ICisisctcll lrop lairlou'.'
Il is a we rt I'd Hint friends of JihIko

l.urton siMielit nsHi.stance for hint in

'aft most soon till a vacancy on the

BATTLE TESTIFIES
IN BROKAW CASE

i

Mrs. Brokaw, in Spite of Rather Rough Treatment at the

The Supreme Court, It Is Believed Here, Afcout Ready to Ren-

der Opinion In Smith Estate Hotel Matter Other

Cases of Interest, I eluding Two Rail--wa- y

Damage Suits.
Hands of Her Husband's Lawyer, Bore Up Well De-ni- es

Certain Allegations Dr. Battle Said Both

Mr. and Mrs. Brokaw Were Unreasonable. il stands .s.iipold U kM that (In
.iMilh lo irs must liiv.1 tot ihelr money
and that If tlu-r- Is apvlhing left the
creditors come in for the

From this decisions an an- -

t n to the Supreme coin- - was taken this state. Tlie llalolgh News and Oh-an- d

there the ease has remained fori server (Sunday edition) says:
neural months. Jt is believed that! "An executive shows the trend of bin
when th" Supreme court Dually ren- - mind boiler In the chuructcr and
ders its decision the w hole matter In- - opinions of tln men ho appoints to the
voivltig the holdings of the Smith bench than In any oilier way. Mr.

Supreme court beucl. The publio .

heirs vill he determined once. mid fori
all.

'fwu InUi-esUn- railwv. ,"aulta were
nn?iiod m nitix-n- l before tho Supreme

oiirt lut week: The liryaiit vs.--

Southern railway caw. a suit where'
the plaintiff In the Superior court won er lie Is devoted to 'Hoimevejt poli- -i

vi idiot for JIT.iMi1: and tho Merrell cies" Us he was inrtieuUr to declare
vs. Soiilherii railway ruse;' a. eiiae before lie was nominated and during
win-r- the plainlill in tlio Superior the campaign. Ho U trying to ploasa
court won a fiiiino v. rdn-- l for the loss both factions of his party, but so far
if a les at or oca,-- St itcsville. It l h" has given praise and plate to Hw

o led that tin- stipri-m- court will reactionists uiul only word: and talXjs

E. C. Duncan Favors Ashe

ville Man for District

Attorney, f
MARION BUTLER IN FIGHT

BITTERLY OPPOSING ADAMS

Some Talk of Tom Settle for Internal
i

Revenue Collector, but Brown

Will Probably be Be-- v

Appointed. '

Special to The Gasette-New- s.

Washington, becl 13. Marlon But-

ler la on the warpath. He makes no

bribes of the fact that he Is going to
put up the fight of his life to' prevent

the confirmation of the nomination of
Judge Spencer B. Adams aa district at-

torney of the Western North Carolina
district when It la sent to the senate
early In the new year. It Is taken for
granted here that Adams Is going to
receive the appointment, though It s
whispered about Washington that Mr.
Duncan has given hto endorsement to
Thomas 8. Rollins, andthal the na-

tional committeeman will do his ut-

most to break up the program. The
president promised Judge Adams last
winter that he would give him the
district attorneyship, but at that time
his principal supporter was Duncan.
Now the state chairman and the na-

tional committeeman do not speak,
and what Is more their relations art!
so 'estranged that It would not be sur-
prising should Duncan come out In
the open and fight for Rollins as
against Adams.

Butler Will Fight Confirmation.
Hut to get back to the story. It Is

the best belief here that Adams will
he mimed as Holton's successor. He
Is entitled to consideration by virtue
of his position as state chairman, and
It Is doubtful whether he .can be de-

feated. Butler" will also make the
figlit to prevent Adams' nomination.
bqt h is staking his all that the or'
ganlxation leader will never be able to
secure a sufficient number'of senators
to bring about his confirmation. The
"old fox" la preparing a plan of cam-
paign, and is freely discussing the
subject with those he comes In con-

tact. His service as senator stands
him In good stead, and gives him an
advantage over an outsider. Butler
has served with many of those now
In the senate, and those who know
him say that he Is going to carry the
contest to the limit.

Judge Adams is a good fighter and
he has a number of friends among the
republicans In the senate. It Is said
that Senator Dixon of Montana will
be with htm. He Is some fighter him-
self.

Talk nf Settle for Conector.
Thomas Settle reurned to Aaheville

without learning anything regarding
his political future. There has been
some talk among his friends of urging
his appointment as collector of Inter
nal revenue In the west, but It is not
believed by the organisation. The
fact that Congressman Oowles has
committed himself to the reappoint
ment of Collector Brown leads to the
belief In some quarters that he Is the
cnoice of the machine for thla Job.

Stntntu of South'a Great Men.
Recently two aouthern states have

taken advantage of the privilege of
placing statues of their great men In
Statuary Hall here at tho capital of
the nation. 8outh Carolina is repre-
sented by John C. Calhoun, the statue
having been placed In the hall during
the past week, and Virginia by Robert
E. Lee and George Washington. Geor
gia, Mississippi, Florida, Louisiana.
Tennessee and Kentucky and North
Carolina are the other southern states
that are without representation. The
statue of Calhoun, which has just
been put In place, Is one of the best
In the Hall of Fame." H Is of Italian
marble, and In striking contrast to the
new statue of Lee, which Is a poor
piece of work. Virginia made a mis-
take In selecting a bronse rather than
a marble figure of the hero of the
Confederacy. The marble statues

how to best advantage In statuary
hall. - Somehow they portray more
acurately the characteristic of a man.
It Is the hope or the Tar Heel colony
here that North Carolina will not
make the mistake of selecting n
bronse statue when Zeb Vance is add-
ed to the list of Immortals.

Will Nut He Hilar Session.
There has been talk of this session

of congress being a busy one and ex- -

tending well into the summer months.
This was the chatter that preceded
the gathering of the bosses, who do
the thinking and execution for sena
tors and members. There Is no longer

ny talk of a busy session. It Is gen
erally admitted that congress Is going
to make an early get away. About
le only thing that la bothering the
leaders who are responsible for legis-
lation Is the passage of a ship subsidy
bill. It la best opinion that such
measure will be enacted Into law. The
proposition la one that meets with no
difficulties In the senate, but It has
always been an Impossible task to get
H through the house. Members of
the house who have ben canvassing
conrrnamen to find out where they
atand are giving It out that they can
pass

. a subsidy measure and nave
eight votes to spare. It Is the general
opinion that If there Is legislation this
session for ocen mall subsidy. It will

Offenders.

MEXICAN GOVERNMENT TO

CO OPERATE WI1H THE U. S.

Gunboat Enrouto lo Corinto, According

to Official Dispatches U. S. .

Marines Getting Ready

to Leave.

Still Siilvnilor De . 1". A reign of
terror continues lit Managim. the cap-
ital of NleimiRim; when rreshlent

Is rnllinf With an iron hand. Po-
litic ill offenders..: real mid suspected,
crowd the ' jail. The government's
food allowance for prisoners Is ab-
surdly small, and as h result many arc

". The routine of prison
existence Is broken by hentings which
tho- authorities jorder. The nu n in
chains number sevcrn I hundred.

Mi'vlian (ioverninent
Washington, Pec.' 1.1. A Mexican

eunhont Is enroute to furinlo, accord-
ing to oillcial. rtlapotchea from M tna-gu- a

received ,. by state departinuut
This fact seems tr 'indicate that tlv
Mexienn government Is actively co-
operating with the Cnitcd Slates In Its
His'irtosFlvc policy toward the eluya
fMcllon In Nicaragua.

itovornor Creel Is h- - re as personal
representative of JVrcsiiletit Pla oi
MctIco. but It Is not tl. audit that he
wll' salnnit to the
Ainericvm. gnvcrnmont antap-onlHtl- to
tho deelare-- nttitixlo inwards Zelay.i
and h. adiniiiHtrutioii.

The state department is without in-

formation rcKArdlr g tho reported, at-
tempt of Sielaya to muke a detour with
hi army around Ramn with a view to
an alack on I'.l lie fields,

700 Marines hie Nicaragua.
Norfolk. Vt.. 'Doc. 13. mo hun-

dred mid tworiy marines from the bar-
racks nt the Nnrfnjs Navy yard depart
tonight for Hli YM'tftila n bermie'
part of tho auxiliary cruiser Prairie's
full complement of 790 men destined
for the Nlcuraguan border via Colon.

PENSION; CHECKS:

I RECEIVED : TODAY

"Christmas Money" for the Veterans

and Widows Ready for

Distribution.

The piiuslon chocks for the old Con-
federate soldiers and the widows wore
received by Clerk of Superior Court
Marcus Krwln thla morning, and to-

day wltnesMod the beginning of the
dlstrlliutloii of the "Christmas mon-
ey." The total sum which tho state
will this year pay the pensioners in
Uiincomlio county amounts to $11,-84-

There arc four of the tirst class
who receive $72 each: eight of the
second, who receive $60 each; 12 of
tho third class, who receive $4H each;
and 24 of the fourth class, who re- -

coive vhcii. in auuillnn to unso
there are 13! women, widows of de-

ceased Con federate soldiers, who will
receive $2 each.

The hearts of tha old soldiers who
called this morning were made glad
by being presented with tho cheeks,
sonio of whom remarked that It laid
come In time of need; while to others
It. afforded a Utile money for Christ-
mas to make those at homo happy.

LEPER SOLDIER, MIX,

DIES ATJOBT SCREVEN

Father Left Him $40,000; He Had All

of His Soldier's Pay Money

of no Avail.

Savannah, Dec 13. Death remov-
ed probably the only case of leprosy
in tha United States army today,
when First Sergeant C O. Mix, seventy-sec-

ond company, coast artillery.
died In a lonely cottage on For!
Screven reservation. Tho body will
be burled with full military honors in
the national cemetery.

Mix served In Cuba during the
Spanish-America- n war, and there the
disease was contracted. Ills father
died leaving him $40,000 , but the
money was of no avail to hm, the
government hsvlng done Everything
possible to relieve the malady. His
pay aa a soldier also accumulated
and he left a nice little fortune.

CarpenU-- r Appointed.
Washington, Deo. 1J. The presi-

dent today nominated George A. Car-
penter of Illinois for United States
fudge of the Northern district of

this week render decisions in thes-- i

two CIS

ASR EVILLE

1. 17 RAINFALL

Jiidgi; l.urton for the vacancy. Natur-
ally southern democrats would like to

Greatest Precipitation During Past 24 see a democrat named If ho Is a sound

Mucins to be, ll Idod us tohetep Mr
Taft is a reacllonlHt. as his sweeping
endorsement of Alilrich, made Mtuce
his election, would indicstc. or wbutht

to the pmtgrcsslvr.i. .. . ;

"Tho public, will get the real Taft
attitude when he names the Associate

j Justice of tho Supreme court. It Is
now believed that he will name Judge
l.urton of Tennessee, a democrat who
was appointed to the Circuit court by
Cleveland, and a lawyer who. It is al-

leged, has never doubted the divine
right of railroads and trusts to rule
this country. Itcccntly prominent
North Carolina Democrats have re-

ceived li tters urging theni to endorse

democrat ami Is not a reactionist.
Is Judge I.urton's record such as to
make Ids appointment ricslrahto tti
those who wish to regulate railroads.

lanta .loiiiii.it:
"Nashville, Tenn. I came ,bere to

see what kind of a reputation bis
neighbors give to Judge Horace II,
I. in (on. w ho has boon picked by Pres-
ident Taft to succeed Justice I'cckham
on the I'niteil Slates Supreme court

" 'The railroads nnd th" corpora-
tions of Tennessee will bo entirely sul-isli-

with Judge i.urton's appoint-
ment,' said the first man 1 asked. 'Ho
baa served them here in Tennessee
, ,, fl,mifllv limj ,hy wln t,
glad to see him promoted to the lar--
gor Hold.'

. i .. . i .. ....i.i........ it...... ... ..... . . . .
oi inemiHiiip ooiween juoge i.urion

Hours Than for Long Time

Colder Weather.
dissolve trusts and put an end to KOV- -.

eminent by the dollars? Ollson (iard- -

The weather bureau In its forecast n"r- - " newspaper correspondent,
siring lo learn tho views and stand- -

today predicts clearing nnd colder to.;,K f j,I(,Kt. i,urtoll, r,H.(.r!lv visited
day and tonight and fair und colder, Nashville and horn Is the result of his
tomorrow. The rain which was so Investigation as published in tho At

Aslit Ville laei s llu vvrl'i in l!il-eig-

last wei-- where thev had ra'w
on apncal in the Supreme court fed
eerliln that Hie suite's highest tiib-un-

will very short l render ;i d".
oislon in the nuittcr of the Smith
estate which Involve); the Iticu oid'-t-

concrete hotel at the corner of Nmlli
Main and College Rtrif-U- In fact
sopio of tho,--- who have letiu ili'd t" r i

the stiite i.ipilal ai'-- of the opinion
that tho decision will bo handed dowti
probably Wodntsday; ini.l and if not
this week then cortaiiilv next week.
This Is u matter in which every loyal j

oltixen of the town U iiili rested. When :

the Smith estate h came emlianas :ed I

after tiuilcna' Ini; the crei tion of tli.--

big hotel, all work wax stoiped; the,
creditors came In aed the matter W.I:-- i

hoard at pleat before i jieeial
musters and later 1 're Judge l''--

bles III Superior court. Judge s

rendered his diiioii hniliiig in etb-c-

that tho bote .m n. land or which

THIRD 111 OF

DllTRAG E S DEAD

Mrs. Hunter Died Today- - Police Hold

Husband -- Still Looking

for Negro.

Savannah, iei l:l. Mis. Minnie
Hunter, who was l.enien anil h it lor
dead at the same time Mrs. Kllza

(. Mrs. Can I (Hi- -

lander, wire murdered at their home
Friday, died this morning. Although
she regained consciousness several
times since the tiagodj, ihe woman
was never uble to give a coherent
story (if the crime,

J. C. Hunter, hiislianil of the dead
woman, who she licensed, in an Inco-
herent slutemont as having assaulted
her. Is hold by the police. The
news of his wife's death Is being kept
from him. Despite the woman's state-
ment that Hunter committed the at-

tack the police aro continuing their
for the negro seen entering tho

(rlbble home before the murder was
discovered. Several negroes lire bold
pending an Investigation Into the
killing.

JUDGE WILLIAM WILL GO

TD IILJNJIDITIDN

First: That He Will Have Fair Trial;

Second, That no Negroes Will

Serve on Jury.

Hosnoke, Vs.. Deo. 13. Judge Sam-
uel V. Williams, attorney general-elec- t

of Virginia will go to Welchi W.

V., to answer the charge of felonious
bssriiI'. upon former Judge Randers of
the West Virginia supreme cuprt,
upon condition that he will have a
fair trial, and that negroes will not hi
drawn for Jury service. .Judge Wil-

liams struck his fellow Jurist with an
Ink will during a quarrel. In the court
room at Welch several months ago,
lie has been Indicted and requisition
Issued for him by Governor Glasscock.

Judge Williams fears bodily Injury
at tho hands of Welch clllxo'ts. , ,

cigarettes suit to your mom?" unkt'cl
the lawyer.

"Never," the witnera replied

Airs. Brokaw suiil th.it during the
dinner Now Your' lny. when euter-tjiinln- g

several guests, her liusliund
shook his head at her and tolil hor
In a whisper nut to be making eyes at
the mjin sltUtig next to her."

Who was man sitting next to you?"
asked Mr. Mclntyre.

"Mr. James Mnrtln." was the reply.
Mrs. Iiroknw sulci that on the sumo

day her husband called her from tho
tuHo and showlnif her a revolver wild
ho could blow out what little bnilns
she h.id. Witness snld sho wiim faniil-in- r

with gnus and know how to shoot;
thiit sho hud ol'toii shot ut cliiy jtlicemis
and nl turrets.

Now York, Pec. 13. Mrs. Mary
lilair llrokaw, who Is seeking a sep-
aration from her husband, W. Gould
t'roknw, after a scant two years of
married life, says the New York
World, was submitted to a harsh

by John F. e.

In Hplte of the bulldog tactics of
iContinued on page 71

PRESIDENT OFF

FOR NEW YORK

He Will Deliver an Address There To

night and Go to New Haven

Tomorrow.

Washington, Doc. 13. President
Tuft left here at o'clock thla morn-
ing for New York and New Haven,
and will be away from the lilte
House two days, lie was oocompa-nlo- d

by Mrs. Taft, Mrs. l,iiughlln,hor
sister, nnd Captain llutt, as aide.' He
will muke an address tonight at Car-negl- i.

hull, New-York- , nt the diamond
Jubilee, a celebration of the Methodist
Episcopal church missionary work in
Africa. While In New York he will
be a guest of his brother, Henry W.
Taft. Tomorrow he will go tu New
Haven to attend a meeting of the Yulo
corporation.

YKitimT is itim hki
AGAINST TIIK l"K Tlll'ST

New York, Dec. 1J. The American
Ice company has been found guilty In

thu state Supreme court of restrict-
ing compHltiou In and attempting to
create a monopoly of the sain of Ice,

Tho Jury was out one hour and forty
minutes and when tho foreman, an-

nounced the verdict the court Imme-
diately Imposed the maximum sen-

tence of $5000 nne. under the provl-slon- a

of the Donnelly ly

law of this stnto.
The conviction la the first under the

new law and probably will be fought
to tho highest court In the state.

' Tho BiKfiilloance of the verdict lies
not so much In the relatively trivial
amount of the flno Imposed sa In the
Intimation made by John It. Stanch-rtel- d

,of counsel for the defense, that
a finding against the company, which
he snld, supplies 8,000,000 customers
would mark the first step In Its ultl
mate dissolution.

THE WEATHETtt
Forecast until ( p. m Tuesday, for

Ashovllle and vicinity: Clearing and
colder tonight: Tuesday (nlr and
colder.' . V

Now York, Dev. 13. (rut-lin-

at Hie hands of licr
liuKlm nd's counsel was In prtwneot for
Mr. Mary Blair Brokaw, when the
society woman entered tlio iirl
room Malay at Mlneola, wIhto tlir
trial of Iter suit for Ncparatlon from
W. Gould Brokaw wan resumed. Mrs.
Brokaw's allegation of
by Iwr ' huHbnnd Ixx use of JcaloiiNy
waa under attatk, .Mm. Brokaw Unix

far lMre the ordeal well. - JuhIIi--

Putnam liaa barred all probing (

the woman's llfo prior to her mar-

riage. The husband's attorney will
iim every iMHwIble legal weapon to
allow Mrs. Brokaw might liavo given
Justification for jealousy.

Mrs. Brokaw was quewtloncd In re-

gard to gui-ft- a she entertained at tho
Brokaw house Christmas and NVw

Year's days last year. The witness
gave a lint of the guests and ;mnies
of the butlers who served, them. She
said she promised her hucliand not to
drink wine at the table and aildfd that
whenever sho' returned fpim huntinK
her husband would of hi own accord
give hT a glass of port wlno as she
would be fatigued and needed a stim-

ulant
"Did you ever hiivo cocktails uwl

III DIES FOR

HER UTILE ONES

Ctothes Burning, Leaps from Window

to Prevent Children's Clothing

from Igniting.

Special to The Oaaetto-Ncw- s.

Marlon, Pec. 13. One of the great-

est acts Of heroism which has occurred
In western North Curollna In years
was that of Mrs. John Iywls. o! Vein

Mountain, who sacrinced her life rrt
day afternoon to save her three chll-dr- n

from' being burned to death.
Mrs. Lwls was standing before ine

fire place In her home when hor
clothing caught fire. She rushed to
he hed to smother the flames. Her

three children came to her aid but for

fear that the children wouiu caicn
fire Mrs. Lewis leaped from tno win-

dow of the room and rushed across a
field. She had only gone a short dis- -

i.km l m Corn she fell exhausted unci
itvlnir.

Her screams attracted neighbors
and when they reached tho soene all
nf hnr clothing was burned off except

mull niece under ner arm. nor
kin was burned to a crisp and black
nri bv the smoke and flames, ltlood

was flowing freely from many parts of
'

body. -of her
Tender hands carried tho dying wo.

man back to her residence where she
died a few minutes later.

iew VOItK I'OMCR WOltKIN"
OS S0O,tM)0 JKWIXUY ItOMIKKY

New Tork, Doc. 13. The police are
husv today In an effort to run down
perpetrators of the biggest Jewelry
robbery. known here In years. Jewels
valued at 1300,000 were stolen from
the apartment of Mrs. John William
Jenkins on the eight of floor Hotel
Irralne, Klfth avenue. No trace of
the property or supposed burglara has
been found.

Narlobl. East Africa. Dec. IS. Col.

Roosevelt will be glvnn a farewell ban-
quet by Governor Jackson. Others
will be tendered blm before his de-

parture. . ,

badly needed coolioiicd yesterday and
last night with a hiiril shower this
morning alter S o'clock. The report
of tho weather bureau shows that
diiriii',' the past 2i hours 1.17 inchev
of rain I II here, a greater amount
than was reported trom any other
r.cetlon the country except Mont-
gomery, whore 1.70 inches fell, The
rain here during the past 24 hours
was the heaviest In months; in fact
aliout the only rainfall of any conso- -

ipionou since early in October. ''III- -

live to general conditions during the
past 21 hours thu pn-a- l .weather ob-

server says:
A storm of considerable energy is

moving eastward from the lower
dhio valley nnd the upper IJike re.
gloii .nocmnpaiilod by rain or snow
over an extensive region Including
the Mc'soiiri valley and t hrouhoiil
the eiislorn half of the country.

amounts of precipitation nre
reported. In Inches nnd hundrtilths,
us followa; Montgomery, Ala.. 1.70;
Ashovllle, 1.17; Charlotte, 1.08. The
progress of the disturbance to ' the
eastward Is being closely followed b)
clearing and colder weather nnd pres-
ent Indications are' for clearing and
colder weather III this vb'lnlty to- -

nlyhl, followd by fair and colder
Tuesday. , U. T. UNDt.KY.

Observer.

lirlorl lo Change Italen Abnniloiietl.

Washington, Doe. 15. ttcpresentn-tlv- e

tlnrdner nf Mussiwhosetta In an
Intervltsw todav practically abandons,
alt further effort during tills congrnes
for a change, In rules or Heiikorhlp.

Make rim of (Jullt.

New York, Deevi;.- - Onptiiln Thom-
as Franklin. U. 8. A., former treasurer
of the West Point Military academy,
today plondd guilty In court to

from the cadet moss fund.

and the railroads. The familiar des-
ignation, 'I'rlvafw Car l.urton,' the
lawyer answered. 'I suppose you've
hoard what everybody knows through-
out this section of the south about
Judge I.urton's habitual use of pri-
vate ears furnished by Hm railroads,
I'p to the p,i:i.-ihi- i of the Hepburn law,
Judge l.urton scarcely moved without
the private ear.

"True enough, everywhere went I
found tales of I.urton's private cars.
Not for business merely did he use
them, but he gave private enr par-tic- s'.

Once he took a party of young
friends, men and women, through the
west, lot lulling a visit to the Yellow-
stone, fin such ocraslnns tho rail-
roads furnished nut only the cars, but
the chef. Hie provisions nnd alt the
little extras that go to make a Junket
of this sort complete. .

"It should be understood that the
expenses nf these cars were borne by
railroads which were actual or poten-
tial litigants In his court. At one time,
I am Informed, there was a receiver-
ship which brought the management
of a railway Info Judge 1 virion's pouf.
and the Judge simply Indicated to the '

receiver hf desire to have a private
car. The receiver naturally obeyed.

"Neither Judge, tairton nor his
friends ever have denied his frequent
habitual use of private cars. Nor have
they tried to Justify It. I was talking
to a arlxaled corporation Inwver who

Continued on pnire Oiree.Continued on Tage Four.


